SUMMER 2018 APPLICATION

Name:______________________________________ UH username/ID_________________________

READ THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION PROVIDED BELOW AND SIGN THAT YOU UNDERSTAND THE
INFORMATION PROVIDED. You will be notified of your Summer eligibility within 2 weeks of submitting
this form. Deadline to submit this form is May 4, 2018 for early awarding.

1- You need to be registered for Summer classes prior to completing this form. Your estimated
award will be based on your current Summer registration at the time of review.

2- Summer tuition for most classes is higher and financial aid awards may not cover your full
balance. Remember, you will have other costs such as books, fees and supplies.

3- If you went full time (12 or more credits) in both Fall and Spring and received financial aid you
may be eligible for Summer financial aid only if you are registered for at least 6 credits in the
Summer.

4- If you received the yearly maximum loan limits, you will NOT be eligible for any student loans. If
you are eligible for loans you will need to be enrolled in at least 6 credits during Summer.
Yearly loan limits are stated below:
   a. Dependent students - $5500-Freshman, $6500-Sophomore
   b. Independent students- $9500-Freshman, $10500-Sophomore

5- You will be notified of your eligibility by email to your UH portal.

6- You will be notified of your disbursement dates in your Summer award email. Your Spring 2018
grades will be reviewed prior to release of Summer funds.

7- If you are suspended because of your Spring grades, your Summer financial aid will be cancelled.

8- Requests for Summer loan amounts or changes must be received by at least 10 business days
before the end of the summer session(s) you are enrolled in.

9- The UH Financial System will be shut down for 1 to 2 weeks generally in the last week of June
and the first week of July. Any disbursements and refunds that would happen during this time
will be delayed.

10- If your enrollment changes, you must notify our office. Your eligibility may change and you may
owe back funds.

Signature___________________________________________________  Date_______________

Office Use only

Summer Registration Final? ___

HPROMS Previous Recipient:  Yes OR No (circle one)